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CUR I0US LIQUORS

Interesting Facts About Drinks
Used in America.

FOREIGN TASTES IMPORTED

Immigrant. Drlng With Them the De
Ir for th, Llquon of Their Fath-Hin-

and Their Tastes Art
Catered To.

All andson InThe flood of ImmlKroili'ti, which In
im liii'nin, Mlri'iiiu him poured Into
Mio I : .i t i Kltt'' - every
of I ho wldii world for tho put half
ctriitury. h in lii uiiulit with It In tlm way
of flulnnm nil. I Ji'Idiiiii n front of lnui"
llllol, Willi Wlllll llllllll'N firl'l NUlltll!

tiffrntit. The iipmnk' flKUiiH of the
custom- - reports of tlio TnuiHury

t"ll tlm mory of tlm lm:rmi-Int- c

niMnliinli of ihU trnh, wiilrh
lilt Npl tip III tllH WilllK Of )l I'X- -

ii.Ihh of iiiri'H .j solve and aullwfy tlie
Kliilt Allli'llcilll tlllldl prulllrfll.

'I'lii! flinpli! Iif' for the tirkoi'tx'r a

now onl) it iiii'inory, N'ij loiiK'r, uh

and make Astoria the city of the Pacific Coast. Thurs-

day night at the Astoria Opera House the ball will be

started o rolling and every man or woman In Astoria

who is anxious to see old Astoria come to the front

should turn out and ALL JOIN HANDS and help the

good work along.

But listen people there is something else needed be-

sides' talk. Something must move, and that is real

estate. We are exerting every effort in our power to

make real estate move, but we must have more property
listed. Come to our office and list your property with

us. No matter where it is or what you have we want
it listed with us.

To investors we have listed several extra good bar-

gains that are now paying from 10 to 15 per cent on the

investment and will increase in value 25 per cent in six

months. Also some big bargains in and around

itt ii'i. k", ol'l .liiy of uiii;rvi-il'- i

tiiHl"; nui h HlHl)llfl n JiK factory
with it lnirri .f whlHkoy, a happy miiiDv

and n j tiltk lrlK"i- tinker for uperut-In- K

ciipltiil. ui leant ho runiiot do t

and cut til coupons with any deree
of and rriculiirlty. A

pb'X flvlllaiitl'ju In no lonitvr content
wllh "mountain duw" ntinllit, hut Its
lniiro((i.riMiu jhlrnt demand nuke,

linutlcn, tlniovkii, uinic k, aquavit, bu-ti- t,

chliii, murnt, ti'fT, yiioust,
In Hhlltloii to n ulmoNt lirnlllnun lUt
of ni-- wliicn and hiM-m- , Tin- - tlm
has arrived when the eoinpfteiit bar-

keeper must not only hi nn eipcrt
annlytlcnl chemist, hut nlm nti nc- -

compllnhnd nnthropoloKlHt.
Ma-ti- c, or must lea. In a irlft to tlm

American republic fiom tho Wis of
(Irwe, U in a drink with a proud
llneaico that run hnck to the time of

l'erlrli", Aspnalu, Bophoclo and
It U oven tho tradition that

It In tho tipple that gave Xanllppe a.

tonKUo an bitter that Hi urn ton wl- -

coined the cup of deadly hemlock a
tho only solution of tho trlnl marriage
prohk'in. I'ulimtuklng Investigation of

inequalities of modern drawtlc throwa
a flood of light upon tho

ve'il problem of tho buttle
of Ma rut lion, In which u handful
of Greek swept the vast nnny of In

vriIIiik lYrslan Into the "a and saved
. Kurop. for Occidental civilization. A

homeopathic done of mastic hnii

enough concentrated couriiKe In It to
muke a rabbit "pit In a hull iloK'a fne.
Historian arc, therefore, Iciinluir to

the theory thnt I ho fumoUN churKe of Th
he Athenian, which atruck tho Per--

dlunH like n tu'lt of ritviiKlnK fury, hud
ItH InHplrHtloti In

drmiKlitn of tho historical progenitor
of miiHtlc, According to modern police

record, one American full of miiHtlc REAL ESTATE, INVESTMENTS.
495 Commercial Street. Near 11th. Phone Red 2243. ASTORIA, OREGON.

m a miiriii center or dcHoJution; an
army lomieu wnn juice would bo tt

ii Icyclone of dlminter.
MiiBtle hn come to tho United Sta-

te In the train of the large Immigra-
tion from (Jreece and tho countries of

grape or currant after the Julee hasie KuMtern Mediterranean. It can hn United States.
been expreHHed for wine. Caro l taken

J. Q. A. B0WLJ3Y, Presidaat.

0. I PETERSON,

HAXK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W. GARNER, Assistaat Caabiar.
Sloe gin is a drink that has rapidly

to criiHh the need In this niURt, and, become popular In this country of late

hii l at nearly all the bar In the l:rge
title of the Kant mid Middle Went.
It Ih one of the moHt llery of the bnin-illi'- H

iiiiJ made from the mu.it of

n 11 conaequeneo, the mimtlc has a
peculiar astringent tasto that needs Astoria Savings Bank

&c, have Invaded the Northwest, and
as a result the customs authorities
have made the acquaintance of "tlr-hom- e

of the prune and plum. Not only
of tho Danube Is probably the original
hom a fthu prune and plum. Not only
do they grow wild, but what Is more,
nowhere In Europe do they reach such
perfection, and despite the competi-
tion of Kranee and California, Bos

coiiKlilerahlo practice to enjoy.
Wllh tho Invuslon of the Japanese

particularly In the West, has come tho
Introduction of sake, u drink uround Capital Paid In '100,000, Snrplns and Undivided Profit 55,000.

Transact a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Time Deposits
For
Indigestion

which clusters many religious myths

years, and is closely ukin to the ka

of the eastern Slav. Quanti-
ties of sloes the wild prune that
grows all over Europe are allowed to
soak for a long period in first class
gin. At the end of this the 11 mor Is
drawn off and the slow pomace Is
placed in a press and the Juice is ex-

tracted and added to the gin. The
sloe is believed to have certain medici-

nal properties. Sloe gin is an inven-

tion of recent years, and is made ex-

clusively in England.

us to Its origin. It Is thick and syrupy

bd Tenth Stfaet, A3TOKIA, OHtGOlv
Hurried cntiiiK, ill chosen food,

over eating any of these indiscre-
tions frequently result in ncttte pains
and other uncomfortable sausations
which are wearing on the nerves
and temner.

For all ills of the stomach

nia and Servia si 111 furnish the great-
er part of the world's prune supply.
Prunes and pigs nro tho two chief
sources of wealth of these Balkan
states, for after the people have sold
all tho prunes they can for export they
feed the rest to tho pigs or distill them
Into pruno brandy.

Cherries and plums, were long ago

and Is mude from rice. It bus so high
a percentage of ulcohol that It la clus-sllle- d

under the head of spirits hf the
customs house oilleluls. There nr
number of varieties of sakf, ar.J
of them havo sueeedod In captiirlm
tho Jaded taste of the blbulously In-

clined on tho Pacific Const.

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!
(Concluded on page 6)

BEEGWS Pulque, tequila, mesenl and other utilized for liquor by tho people of

Europe. Two famous liquors that arethickly studded with century plant
now extensively consumed here werePILLS from the maguey plant In Mexico, have

a certain voguo In the Southwest, but

SEE OUR WINDOW! EVERYTHING YOU NEED!

PAINT, COTTON ROPE, SAIL-
CLOTH, NETTING TWINE, NETTING

NEEDLES, OARS (L FLOATS

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co., Inc.
Successors to Foard At Stokes Co.

Invented In widely separated countries
Maraschino was first made In comtho national drinks of Mexico have not

become popular this side of tho Ulo

Grande, and are not to bo had east of
mercial quantities at the little town of

Znra, In Dalmatla, the makers having
tho Santa Fe or El Poso. There are obtained the secret from the neighbor
thousands of acres In Toxas, New Mex
Ico, Arizona and California that are at

are specially valuable, as they net
almost immediately on the undi-

gested food and carry it out of the
stomach. These wonderful pills
combine certain vegetable ingredi-
ents in exactly the right proportions
to secure the best results, without
doing violence to the delicate lin-

ing of the stomach.
.Before the public for over half a

Century, for indigestion and kindred
Complaints, Beecham's Pills

present yielding no return that could
bo utilized, for maguey plants, and

Coanrmi to 1 1
National Pnra I 1
Pood and f 1
Drnf Law. J 1

doubtless the Southwest --would be as

ranches and mescal distilleries as Is the

ing Slavs of Bosnia. It was originally
distilled from the fine, largo Marasea
cherry, and after the distillation the
seeds of the cherries were cracked and
the liquor flavored from the pits. The
the art of making btadnles camo from

Germans, who doubtless also learned
the art of making light brandies of
plums and cherries from their neigh-

bor Slavs In Poland and Bohemia and

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

ASTORIA, OREGON

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS' LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

novka," a prune brandy, The valley
sister republic of Mexico If the Ameri-

can palate could be trained to like
Have

No Equal
Sold Everywhere.

In boxes, ioc. and 35c

tequila or mescal.

Many Immigrants from the Danube Invented the liquor known as "klrchen
valley, Bulgarians, Roumanians, Ser- -j wasser ("cherry water"), of which j

an MMta synipa ooataiifrSf opiates asattb
tats th. bowels. B..'s Laxative Honey and
Tar sure. u. bowels aad contains bo opiitos.

old by mnk Hart's Drug Store.

Baw Mill Machinery)
18th and Franklin Ave.

Prompt attention! ven tcfah repair work

Tel. Main 2451.vluns, Slavs, Bosnians, Russian Jews, great quantities ara consumed In the'

f


